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ABSTRACT

The present work involves two part!; (i) study of the pertolmance dal~ of lh~ Triple .-\Xl!>

Spectrometer in dilTractionmode usrng a ,tandard aluminium ,ample and ii) detcnninal;,m of the

cry.tal and magnetic structure'S of the Zl\,,,N~,,,Fe,o, ferrite sysl~m by neutron diffraction

technique. :\ Triple axis neulron 'pcclrometer Ius been installed at the 3 M\V research reactor in the

Atomic Energy Research E~t~blishmcnt, Sll••..ar, Dhaka. In the lirst p3f! of this work me a~gnmenl

of different axC. of the ,pectrometel' has been checked ~nd its penOimance has been lnvc,tig,ned by

doing diITraGlionc,;pcrimcnl \\11h a standard aluminium ,ample. By checlJng the ahgnm~'II{', th~

zero-Bragg-angle posilion has been found out tor Cu ({l02l mono~hromalor Cl'y<;talto rdlect a
,

monochronl<1tic neutron beam of wavelength 1,24.4. This beam is used a, the incident neutron

beam for neulron diffraction experiment\. The correct zero position of the l:lF, deleclor uscd in the

'p~~\romcl<:1 l'or <,c:mning of the dtttracled beam bas abo heen fOlmd OUl_ Finany. the

reproduclbilily of neutron difli-action <fat"by the spectrometer has been tcsln! using" slandard

powdered aluminium 'ample. Aluminium has 11.imple tc,c, strueture and produces.;! diffraction

pa1tem wilh wen separated ~nd sharply defined Bragg peaks. 'tne occurrellce of ,uch peaks in a

dijrra~ti[)np"n~m in correct angular sequence enables to verify lhe reproducibility ofrhe diffraetion

data in a diJti-adomet~r. In Ihe observ'ed dilfraction panem allihe Bragg peak, haw been found to

oecur almo,>! at me correct angular POSITIons.The dala has also heen anal)Zcd by Rietveld profIle

re!inenwnt progr~m and a V'') guod lit h~s been fOlmd. The Ianice parameter of the specimen

obtain,J fmOl this ;LIl~ly,isar~ abo in good agr~cmcn[ with [he value, available in literature. All

lhe~e slgrufl' a very good perfOlTIlanCeand reproducibility of the spectromeler.
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In the second palt of the \'vorl-.the cry,tal and magnetIC ~truetures of a In.,''i,.,Fe,o. mi"ed

ferrite Ivith x = 0,85 al room tmnperature ha~ been determined, -The reason for choosing thi,

particular composition lS that at room temperature and at higher Zn ~on~entratlon such ferrite~

exhibit a d~"";'1tiontram the C'-I~~llyp~ of ordering of lheir magnetlc momcnts, Tills i~ lh~ fIrst

neutron dilh"elion worl; l)f a magnetic matroal in Bangladesh, The c.\perim~nt ha~ been done

u~ing the above mentioned TripI" a\i~ spe~trometer. 'Inc neutron ditfractlon dma "t lhc snmpl~

which i~powdered and compre%ed inlOa pellet form has been taken at room temperature with the

Tnpte a'\i~ spwtrometer. tne observed data has been analyzed b) lhe Rietveld profile refinement

program. The l"i-Zn mixed ferrile has a ~ubje spinel stlll~rnre. The cell dimensIOnand lhe m.:ygen

coordinates depmd on the di,tribution of cations and a!.>oon their size. The cell dimension and the

OX)"g<;nparameler> of the spinel ,trucrnres of the fmii~ have been detemlined very pn;ci'el)

irnougll lhi, leflll~ment. Th~ ltIngnitudes and dire~tions of the atomic monwnlo in tilt indi\id\lill

l"lIice .Iikr,have .11\0been found "lit carefully. A great emph:"i, ha, b~~n gi\'~n to look tlJ1the l,Ipe

of ord~ling f"I1"\\cd by the ltIagn~licmoment~ in different lamce ~lte, of Ihis ferrite Iystem. It ha,

heen found lhat the dllinbulion of magnetic moment~ IIIlhe ,ample follows a non-~ollinear lype of

conJigu,"Ii"n "I room lotnp"•.alUr~liI;~ m:my oth~r mi".d ferritc~,
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ChapterI Introduction

Tho TJiple ,\sis :\eutron Spectrometer (TAS) used in the preselll work has been iI",tJlkd at

the' pio,eing b~~mJlort of the 3 )clW lRlGA ),lARK II Resean:h Re:lctol' in Ihe Atomic Energ)

Research E,tablL,hmcnt, Sav:lr, Dhaka. This inslrument is the firsl one of it, kind in Bangladc!>h:lnd

can bc u<ed for both the elastic a, IveUas inel:lstie neutron seanering ~"pcrirnc."I,. !t ha, " great

unpaeT on condensed matter rc'C1ltch especially for met"ls and alloys. Using This instrumenl m

variou, operational modes it is possible 10 deternune the cry!>laland m"gnelic ,ITUctur~.phonon

d~n,ily "f ""I~S nwkcuior shap~ and size and many other stmcTnral :lnd ~llamical properli~s of

maners, The in,tn1L,tionof lhi, 'pc,lron,leter has added a n~w dimension lfl the field of c(mdm,cd

mailer 'o,;carch J:a"ilit~.in this counlfy. Th~ prcs~nl worl.. con,isls "f the ,Iudy of the pel1onnanc~

daTaof lhe ,peetromcrcr and del~rmination of !he cry6lal and magnetic structure "f:l ferrile sample

h:,\ing eOlnpo,ilion Zno",l";~"fe,o,. 11lis i~ the fir!>!n~utron diffraclion measuremenl on a

=gncli;; makJial in 13Jngladesh,

Xcutron scall~ring has by now become a well c!>l"bli,hcd and y~lu"blc tcchnique m

condcnsed mallcl' fcsealch. The nnp011anccofncutwn 'calleling is duc to Ihe fact that it pm,idc,

the mOIl din:cl informalion "bout the ,tl'u<:lur<:,md dynamic, of the ,cartenng syslom and m"mcnt

distributions lfl magnclic malerials, Ibe ~pplication of nculmn for condensed maner re~e3rch has

been lreated in a numbcr of ,t~ndard texts ll'''. ~eulron diffraction i\ an ela!>!icpwc~," of neutron

scattering. 11i, a very pOl,erful leclmique for the determination of structures of crystalline solid,.

Th~ range of waYelenglh"CO\crcd by the thermal neU!T"IL'!corresponds to the interatomic di~lances

found ill conderued mailer. Thus thennal neutrons ar~ appropriate probes for revealing the atomic

mmngemcnt of the s~mple, OWr wide regions of reeiproc~I space, The regular p~'fi(ldic

mangement in ctystallinc solids is deleClcd by exmnining rhe diffraction pattern produc~d by the

,



ChllpterJ Introduction

scattm:d neutrons. Diffracted beams are built up from the oomponents of the neutron beam

scaltered by the indMdual aloms.

The principle of neutron diffraction is very similar 10 thai of X.ray, but there are !IOIlle

impor\MIldifferences which are due to the differences in properties of the two radiations. Neutron

scattering takes place from !he nucleus which acts as a poinl scatterer (dimension - to." em ) of thc

neutrons 0...-10" cm), the scattering I'm be considered as s.wave scattering which is isotropic.

Hence the nuclear scattering amplitude does not show any 'iariation with angle and has no fann

faclor dependence. On the other hand, in the case of X-rays, one has 10 put up with form factor

problems.

The de Broglie wavelength of neutron is related to its energy by the expression:

"). '" him" v '" h/(2m"E)'"

From Ibis relation it can be seen thaI a thcnnal neulTOnwith energy 0.08 eV. has a wavelength of
,

IA. The interatomic distances in most of the crystalline solids rangcs from IA to 3.4. Hence thc

wavelength of thermal neutrons is comparable to inleratomic distances in condensed matter and

there are significant intenerenC" effects between waves elastically or inelastically scattered from

dif[<"'Ienlscanering c<"'IlI<..'1"S.The wavelenglh.<of available useful neutrons can be vaned OV<..'Iquite a
•

large range 10 suit a desired length scale from a fraction of A to an order of 10.1. The useful

range of wavelengths available at the high flux reactor al QL Grenoble, using hot and cold
,

moderators, is for example betwecn 0.5 • 2oA. The new generation spallation neutron sources can

provide a particularly nch epithermal flux md a useable flux of even shorter waveleugth. neutrons

J



Chapter'l IntrodHctU!n

(0.1 - 0:5A ). lJltracold ncut:ronswith wavelengths upto severa1hlllldreds of Angstr01llllhave also

been producW.

The nuclear scallWng amplitude for neutrons (denoted by b) does not depend in a systematic

way on the atomic number in an atom but varies non-monotonically from one element to anotha.

Thus b( H) ~ -3.74 fin, b( He)" 3.26 fin, b( Li) = -2.14 fin, b ( C) = 6.65 fin, b( 0) ~ 5.8 fin,

b( N ) = 9,4 fin elC. Further, being a nuclear property, the scattering amplitudes may differ

considerably for different isotopes of a given chemical species e. g. b( 'HI) = -3,74 fin, b('~ ) =

6.67 fro etc. Hence, 10catiOllllof alOlltSwhich are neighbours in the periodic tables and even

neighbouring isotopes in alloys can be identi:lied by neutron diffraction. Due to fundamental

difl"erencesbetween the scattering process of neutron and X-rays the pr«ise knowledge of the

positional parameters of the nuclei is provided by the neutrons while X-ray amplitudes provide a

measure of the charge distribution in the solids, the cenlrOids of the charge density being

considered as the posiliOllllof the atotrul.

0/eutl'OIIlIare neutral particles and they interact with malleI' rather weakly. Combined with

the fae! that their absorption -in a large majority of elements is low, they can penetrate the bulk

easily, This makes neutrons a good probe for the study of bulk or volume properties of matter.

The most important and the unique advantage of neutron diffraction is that it can reveal the

magnetic structures of solids, This is because the magnetic moments of neutrons interact with the

magnetic moments of the atoms at different site.'!of the crystal lattice of a specimen. Neutrons can

thus see elemenlaI)' magnctic moments, whereas X-rays can nol. An X-ray photon sees the

4



Chapter 1 Introduction

spatial distributiOll of electronic charge, wh$et or not the charge drn'lity is nrngnetized or

unmagnetized. The cross-sectiOll for the neutron-e1ectrOll interaction is of the same order of

magnitude as for lhe neutron nuclear interactiOll.

111emagnitude and direction of the magnetic momenlS of various atoms with respect 10 the

cryslal axes in solids define lhl' magnetic structme, In a paramagnetic material the atomic moments

an: orientatiOllaIlydisordered and the scattering from such a system ill incoherent. However, in an

ordered f=o-, feni- or anliferromagnel thore is a ~ periodicity of atomic magnetic moments in

the lattic<:which manifests itself lllI Bragg peaks in a dilfraCtiOll pattern. When the magnetic

periodicity is the same as thai of the nuclei, the magnetic Bragg peaks overlap with the nuclear

peaks, while additional peaks are observed if the magnetic cell is different from the nuclear unit cell,

For example, if in a b.c,c, Stnlcture the magnetic moments of the comer atoms and the

body-centered alOmsare parallel to each other, the nuclear and magnetic peaks will overlap, since

lhe atomic and magnetic p<:riodicityis the same. However, if the body-centered atom has its

magnetic moment oppositely aligned with respect to thaI of the corner atom, the two atoms are not

magnetically equivalent and additional peaka like (100), which are otherwise extinct, will appear.

11Iestructure can now be looked upon as two interpenetrating cubes displaced by ( 112, 1/2, 112j,

Thus, diffraction of neutrons by a magnetic crystal allows the delermination of the

distribution, direction, and order of the magnetic momenls, which one can nol get from bulk

magnetization measurements. Bulk magnetization measurenJent gives only the average

magnetization of a material. Neutron diffraction is therefore, the most powerful technique to study

the magnetic sublattices of fcrri- and antiferromagnetic materials, C. G. Shull and et al.(') first

5



OlUpur 1 l1!trudur:tiQn

clclcnnined thc antifen'om:lgnetic ordering in lI.1nOby ncutron diffraction. Since lhen, a number of

collinear and noncollinear struenJrCShave been investigatcd using neutrons. The magnetic strucnJre

of Chromium has also bcen studied by C. G. Shull and At K. Williru:onl') using the neUll'on

diffraction lechnique.

Recent progress in electronics, espeeiaUy in high frequency lechnique~, Iul, promoted lhe

advancemenl of high frequency magnetic materials lechnology and finally has led 10the ll'<:rnendous

d~'velopmenl of ncw homogeneous magnetic materials with high fe.ism-ity and strong magnetic

prupertic" 'Ihi, rcqWrcmenl of high resistivity is absolutely essential al microwave frequencies, since

the eddy cwrenl power lo,~ is proportional 10 the square of lhe frequency. Snoek(6) and his

collaborator, of Phillips Research Laboratories in Holland undertook exteru,ive inve~tigatioru.of

magnetic oxide; and produced a large number of ferriles of coru.iderable commcrcial importan~e

and "1,,, pro,ided greal .timulus to the expctimental and theoretical work. Ferrites are ideal

~ubstance for the study of ferrimagneti= and superexchangc inl,nclion •. 'Ibc.e arc extellSive!y

used nt both radio itnd microwa,e frequencies and have given rise to over all improvements in

communications and computer technology. They arc also used ", ddl"clion }oke cores in a

lele\-isionpicture luhe. a, cores of fly back tratLsformer~in telewion ,C3nning, in receiving and

lran.milling anlennas and as magnetic memories and ,witchcs, Because of thc,e various uses of

remles. many rcscarchcrs have tried 10 improve thelf magnetic properties by looking inlo lhe

,tructure in V«l10mway•. Neutron diffraction technique has e;<len,i\elv been wed to explore lhe

m.lgnctic slmclurc. of l",niles,

1b~ neulron dilfraclion obsen;alion of tile distribution of magneuc momenl" of manganese

ferrite was reported by J. lI.LHa,ling.' and 1.. M, COlTli,'7). The inv,'Iled spinel ~Imclure of nickel

6



Chupter 1 IntrQduction

knite and Ihe normal spinel structure of zinc fcnile have also been confirmed through neutron

diffraction ,(uwes by the ,arne aU.lh"rs,"J. The magnetic propcrtks of fenitc; nre .trongl)

Jependent on thc composition anJ the preparation comtitions. The mi,ed ferrites of Ihe type

Zn,:-\ .•Fe,O" h", ",me intel'1.'stingmagnetic prop~Tlics.'t"hcle e:\hibit a dc\.ialion from the Neel

type ot ordering of their magnellc momenls at room temperature, 1\'. S. Satya ~-lurlhv el aL") has

,hO\\1l lhat Ihe higher the concentration of Zn the greater is (he de\-iation from the :-<eelmodel 'mJ

Ihele h'P" of feniles e'dribil the Yafct-Kitlel (Y-Kt"' Iype of noncollinear ordering or moments

rather Ihan the Neel IVl'eof collinem UIdering. In this work",e h"v" Jone neutl'Ondilli-aetion of a

mLwd fenile Z'l"."Ni""Fe,o, whi~h conlaim K5 molecular percent of In. Inc concentration of /,11

in this femTe specimen is thus very high Such a composition has been chosen ",ilh an objective 10

100)..:for the Y-h l\-pe of ordering of magnetic moments, .--\.1lower eonemu-ation of Zn. the ordCling

of magncli" moment i\ of :\ed type ~nd the moment., on eadl ,ite can be mea,Ul'cd by olhel

Jll~lhods ~H(Iewn il "an he ellimated ea,il)' from lhe ~ump",ilion nut for y.f--.:1.\pe oj' ordenng

th~ nl()men!> in D \1te can nnt hc e,IlITIaled un1c~~the Y-K angle i, kJ\O\\TI, So. j'or [hi,

compo>llion, onc need, to do n~utron diffracllon mca,urcment~ of the specimen (0 detcmlinc Ih~

~Orr~"1nlognellCStIU~IIU"."\<; the lime required tor a neutron diffract;nn experim~nt "' vel)" jong. il

lw; nOTbeen pos~ible 10snldv the other cOmPOSilion\vith lower conccntration of Zn, Th~ crylt~l

~nd magnetic SllUClurcuf Ih~ ,ample aTroom t"mper~ture haY\:been 'tudied by RJel\-cJdprofile

r~jinement of the neUtron Jim-a~Tiond:t(". Elforts have hen made to determine the magrutudes and

direcTionsot th~ al0mic mom~nts on the individuallallice siTe,with great emphaili to look to]' the

~1Je of ord~ri"g it fQllows, The existen~e of y,f--.:type ot orJ~ring has been conllrmed for this

specimen thI'Oughthis study.
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Chapter 2 Theory

Neutrons interact weakly with maUer, the scanering can be satisfactorily treated within first

Born approximation. One can derive g~neraJ expressions for the scanering cross-section without

first going inlo the explicit form of the interaction potentiaL It may be noted, however, that the

interaction potential has two major parts, which form the basis of most neutron scattering

investigatiom. The flJ1ltis the interaction of neutrons with the nuclei of the target via nuclear

forces, This gives rise to what is commonly termed as nuclear scattering. This interaction is in

general nuclear and neulron spin dqm1dent. Furth~'T,neutron has a half integral spin and a

magnetic moment = -1.91 nuclear magnetons. The second major part is the electromagnrnc

interaction between the magnetic moment of m:utron and that of the magnetic or unpaired

electrons in the scanerer. The scattering due to this interaction is referred to as magnetic

scattering.

'The 5call~ring of neutrons has a great deal of similarity and complementaly to oilier

radiations used for studying condensed matter, like photons ( light, X-rays) or dectrOWi,due to

the common wave aspect in all the cases and despite the quantitative differences due to ilie

different nature of interactiom(l) . The range of wavelengths of thenna.! neutrons corresponds to

the interatomic distances found in condensed matter. Thermal neutrons, X-rays and electrons are

suited for study of condensed matter but in ilie study of magnetic moment di~tributions and

magnetic excitations, the role of neutrons is quite unique. It has been seen iliat the amplitude for

nuclear scaltering from nuclei is of order W.llam. In favourable cases the magnetic scattering

amplitude from atomic moments can also be of ilie same order of magnitude. The energy of

thenna.! neutrons is also of same order as the energy of many low lying excitations like phonons,

9
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Chapter J Theory

mJlgIlons or mole<:ll1ar motions. With a prop~'r choice of incident en<:Tgy the neutrons can

exchange a comparabk Itaction of their 0"'11 energy dwing scattering, making them a sensitive

spectroscopic probe,

2.1 SCATTERING ,mOM A PERIODIC LATrICE:

To consider the scaltering from a periodic crystallatlice, the &<:alteringpotential appropriate

for isotropic scaltcring in Born approximation is best represented by the Fermi pseudo-potential

V(u= 2~m ,b. <5(r -R)
where R is the position of the nucleWi with neutron scattering length b. For an array of nuclei at Rj

having scaltering amplitudes bl

V(J:.l ~ 21l'fl' 1m 1:) b, <5(r -l!,j)
with this V(!), the master formula for the scattering cross-section is

J:o/80JE ~ k'i k :EA,~PAP~:EAI~II(OIAII2::J bJcxp (iZ.,RJ aA)12<5(-irro +EA +EAI)

.. .. .. .. (1)

For elastic scattering. doi do. will be
do/dO. '" :EA,~PAP" :Eji,exp \ ib.(E) - ED l<oA ib;,bjloA)

=:E1I exp k(Bj -&) jbjbj

for .F j
for j~f

l'
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lhcrefore, in general we can write

Theory

Thc cxpression for doidQ contains information ahout both the coherent and incoherent

~attering i. e.

,do/dO. =' (do/dO.) + (doidQ)
,oh, '.coh,

where

(do/dO.) _ =' (Tbfi _lbI2}
mcoh,

The coherent scattering cross-section is a maximwn for X ~ 0 or 'X. ~ any point in reciprocal

lattice i.e.

which is in fac~ the Bragg reflection condition for g ,'Where G is the reciprocal lattice vector,

't-"-isthe nwnber of writ cell in the sample and v'l.is the volwnc of the unit cell. In this exprCiJSion

F(Q)is

11
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•

2.2 BRAGG SCATTERING:

The diffraction of X-rays or neutrons are governed by the Br;lgg law

IIf.=2dsine

where n i~an integc"T called the order of reflection, d is the spacing of the atomic p);mes in the

crystal and e is the angle lxtWCCII the incident beam and the atomic planes involved. When the

neutrons 01' X-ray' enC(}lmleTan alom , Ihey arc .canered in all directions, and what we call a

diffracted beam ISsimply a sel of scattered beams which arc in phase, so that they reintorce one

another. The Bragg condition is that the rays scattered in the directions making an angle e with

the atomic planes equal 10 lhe angle of incidence will be in phase with Olleanother. In all other

direclion.s of space tile phase rclations benveen the scatter~ beams are such that they cancel one

another, In experimental work, the angle 28, rather than e, is usually measured; it is the angle

bclWeenthe diffracted beam and the transmitted beam.

Scattering from IIpolycryotallineor powdered sample takes place into Dcbye-Scherrer cones

with the incidenl k direction as axis and ~miangle 28. 1ben the total cross-section associated

",ith each ClHleis

where j is the multiplicity of the retlection (h k I). The eounl~ obs~-rvesonly a fraction

(L/21trsin20)ofthe complete cone where

12
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1= the heighl of the (;.Qunter

r = sample 10 counler distance,

If I" is the initial intensil)', the intensity of the diffraCTed bcam I is thus

1= l" (A 31/81lr)(v}",.; IF{ G) Izy(sin e sin 28)
wh~'TCv is the volume of the sample and N, is the number "funit cells per unit volume.

Theory

For a polycrystalline sample with a vertical circular cylindrical shapt:, the expression for

the exprnmental intensity can be written as;

I = I" [(I, 3l181lr)(vJN~IF( G) 12)1(sinG sin28)]fAMw-2W

where pi = measured density of the specimen,
p = theoretical density,

e.1W = Debye Temperature correction factor,

Aw = absorption factor.

2,3 MAGNETIC SCATTERING:

.. (2)

Neutrons possess a magnetic moment and are scanered from magnetic moments associated

with the unp.aired electrons in atoms. 1be magnetic scattering amplitude of the neutron has an

angular dependance ca1Ied the IlIlIgnetic form factor. The occurrence of this fonn factor

delermining the magnetic scattering, in oontrast to the ab,ence of any such factor for the nuclear

scattering, arises since the electrons which detennine the magnelic momenT \\il1 be dislributed over

13
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a volume of sp"ee' h,l\;ng linear dimensions comparable with the neutron wavelength, Thus thi,

form factor is somewhat similar to !he dectronie form fa~tor of an atom for X-ray scancring,

although the two are by no means identical since it is only a few electron orbits in an outer .hell of

!he atom I'i'lJichcontribule to the magnetic moment and, hence, to the form factor for the magnetic

scatlcring of neutronl. It is found, indeed thaI the form factor for magnetic neutron scattering

falls off more rapidly wlth angl~ than does the factor for X-ray scattering. Magnetic scanering

an.ling from the interaction ofneulron magnetic moment mth !he atomic moments is given by

where "I ( I. t) is the mngnericmomenl density and II il the neulron magnetic moment.-"

Pal'amagoetll:

In lhe cale of para magnetic material with no ~"terna[ magnetic field, the alomi~ magnetic

n'umentl ale randomlv orienled with respect to each Olher and thm: is no spatial correlation

belween [hem, For such a !>y,l~mIhe scattering from a single alom '" giH"Tlby

\\hore S i, the alonu.; "pin ,111(1f (Q) is the magnelic fOlm factor. Since ll\eTeis no long lange

magoelic ol'd~r 111p.,ramagn.;tic l1latcriJl!>thcTe i; no Bragg refleclion from magne1ic Scancl;ng,

j'or magne1i<:aily(!i",rd"red 'YSlcn1!>(paramagnetic matenals) the !>eanering",ill be incoherent and
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,

due to the form factor term, it I'ill fall as a function of .callcring angle. The nuclear periodicity is

shO\\TIby well defined Bragg peah and the magnetic scattering contributes to background which

shows the f (Q) dependence.

!\-Iagnl'ticallyordered s)'stem:

For magnctically ordered m:llcri.:th the scanering cross-scction has been worked oul by

Halpern ,md Johnson for spin only momen!. The coherent scattering amplitude for an atom with

non-zero magnetic momenl is given by

b+ C.Q.6)P
I"here 6 is the unit neutron po!aril.ationveclor and g is lhe magnetic inleraction veclor defined as

where g = C~- k' }' I k - k'iand Sis lhe unit veclor in lhe direnion oflhe magnetic moment of the

alom. The symbol p represents the magnetic scattering amplitude and for spin only case il is given

p = (e' y.lm,c2) S l'

= 0.54 S hIO.11cm

So, thc magnitude of p is comparable with that of the nuclear scattering length b. This scaltering

amplitude is the magnetic COlUlterparlof the nuclear scattering amplitude b and gives rise to the

build up of coherent diffraction peaks dependrnt on the three dimensional magnetic structure of a

domain, which .•••ill be the countelIJarl of the crystallite for ordinary nuclear scattering. The

expreMrionfor p can be rewritten as

p = (rJ y/2m.c2) 2Sf

IS
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conlaining the factor 2S which for an atom in which the orbital moment is completely quenched,

is equal to the magnetic mom~'1It expressed in Bohr magnetons.For an atom in wruch both spin

and orbital moments are operative we merely replace 2S by the COtl"Csponding value of the

magnetic moment ,namely, gj, where g is the Lande ~piilling factor. 111m, in general case we have

p ~ ('" "f/2m,c")gjf

The difterential scatlcring cross-section for magnetic atom is then giv"Cnb~'

For Wlpolarized neutron ease the term q.2:, averages out to zero and

For an afTay of alolTlllin a periodic iattice the total scanering amplitude is replaced by the unit cell

structure faclOr F (Q) i. e.

The scanering croSll-seetilm is lhen writlen as

da/dQ 00 F2 +q~F:N M
where FMis the magnetic structure factor defmed analogollS to nuclear structure factor as

16
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For collinear strucrures atomic mOlmmts llj is same for all the atoms and can be taken out

of summation, bUIin general cases where the moments al two !liteshave relative orientation, like

in helical structures, q is slle dependent. q' can be written as

q'=e'L~,~)'+s' +2(~.~j'

= I-(~.~)'

=I-(cos'a)
= sin' a

where a is the angle between the scaHeringand trulgnctizationvector.

Thus in the e.xpressionfor scanering cross-s~tion the magnetic interaction vector provides

information about the relative orientations ClfIhc atomic trulgnetic mOlUenl,. In the case of

diffi-actiClnof unpolarized neutrons frOlU unmagnetizcd s.:unple q' is the average ClVerthe

orientatillIls and for a cubic system it is 213.

2.4 CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF FERRITES:

I\!agnetite, Fe,O, is the firsl magnetic substance knOMl to pwp1e and il was being u>ed by

the ancienl navigators in their compasses. The term femte denoles a group of iron oxides of which

Fe,D, is a typicalllIle. Fenites are said to have the cubic structure vel)' close to that of the mineral

spinel MgO.AI,O, and are called cubic spinels. Formerly, spinels containing Fe were caned

ferrites, but now the term has been broadened to include many other ferrimagnets including

garnets and hexagonal ferrite. and these need nol necessarily contain iron. The gen~'Ta1chemical

17
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• METAL ION IN

TETRAHEDRAL SITE

( a )
0 METAL ION "OCTAHEDRAL SITE

0 OXYGEN ION

I

I
I

,
I I
I ,
I

( b I

Fig.2.1 (a) Tetrahedral A Site, (b) Octahedral B Site.
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fOlmula is AB,X, where A and B Rl'r~S~'Iltmetal ion~ and X is o>;ygcnin a great majority of thc

cases. but may al,o be sulphur, selenium or fluorinc. The spinel structure i, complc""in that there

are 8 moleculc' or a total of 8 ;{7 = 56 ions per unit cell. The frame work of spinel ,trucllJre is the

bttic~ of ~JIIun"which has a do,e packc<l[c,c, Jrray. The met,.] ion, Wlndl are mu.:h smallcr in

dimension.' fit into the intersticcs of the anion Janicc. There ~re Iwo kinds of interstices, One is

""lIml the A slte which has thc tctr"hcdral coordination of anion; ( FIg.2.1a ) and Ihe other is

called the fl ,itc fuwing ,11\octahedral coordination (Fig,2.1l», In allll1erc an: G4.-\ ,ites and 32 H

,ilC, of winch only 8 and I6 Iespecti, c1v~rc occupied in a spinel

The unit cell contain '" m:my ion~ that a dra\~ing "j" the complete cell would no! be

infonnallve. Instead we can imagine the urut cell of edge a. t" he di,ided into eight octanls each 01

edge ail a, ,hown in l'ig.2.2a. The four .haded o~tanlShave identical contenlS ~n<l!>Odo the fonr

lInsh~(ledoctanl'>.The contenl, of thc MO lower-left octwt. in Fig.2.2a are shown in Hg.l.2b,

One telrahedral site OCCll,l'\at the comCr of !he nght octanl of Fig.l.lb, and other tetrahedral sites

are at cerlain oc1am comeTh, I'onr octahedral sites occw' in the len octant: one is delineated by

dashed line~ to si.'>o:>cygcnions, l\VOof which, shown d"ltc<l, are in adjacent octants behmd and

below, Oxygen ions are r<:prc,~nt~<Iby large spheres and small bL1ckspheres and ~mall wlnte

spheres represent the metal ions in A and B sites respectively. 'lbe o""ygenpOSItion<are the same

(tetrahedrally arranged) in all the OClantsbut the metal ions arC identical only in OClant, ,;baring a

common edge or comcr and are different in ocbnts having a conunon face, Ibe resl of the unil

cell can be constructed by snccessive translations along !he three [J 1OJ a""C~.The .••site ions form

two interpenetrating l.c.c.lattices having an edge a. which are displaced ",-jthl'C,peclto each other
~

ovcr a distance 114a. ~,'3 in the [Ill] direction thaI is along the bo<l) diagonal.
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_______ 0.

( b)

Fig. 2.2 Cryst:ll Structure of a Cubic Ferrite.
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Ch"pter 1 Theory

The B site ions constitute four interpenetrating f.c.c. lattices that are displaced with respect to each

other by a distance of 1/4a. ii along [110] direction that is along the face diagonals.

The spinel structure belongs to the space group Fd3m(O'J and in the centrosymmetric

representation the iomc positions in the unit cell are given by

AsiteiollS (8a): (I/8,li8,l/8); (718,718,7/8); F.e,

B sile ions (l6d): (1/2.112,1/2); (1/2,114,1/4): (114.1/2,1/4):

(l/4,1/4,112); F.e.

Oxyg"n inns (32e): i(u, u,u); (u, li4-u, 114-u); (l/4-u,u, 1/4-u): (l/4-u, lJ4-u,u); F.e.

\1.'hen u = 0.25 e:-<acllythe oxygen ions form a cubic dose packed array; othetWise it is

approximately so. In realily, there is always some deviations from lhe ideal value C'lU'ledby the

calions. The radij of the A and B site on a hard sphere model are given by

,o(u_1/8)a 3-R• ••

and r.=(li2-up.-R.

where R, is the radius of oxygen iou, 0'-, In mOSI of the femles the A siles have relatively sma1Ier

dimen~ionsthan the B sites and in gencraltoo small 10 accommodate a cation withoulloca!

2J
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Chapter 1 111eory

distortion of the site or the ion, An expansion of these sil~s lakes place as mo",n in Fig.2,3 by

displacing the nearest neighbour oX)gen ioru;along lhe body diagonal ot the cube. Hence, any u

parameter grealer lhan 0,25 implies an expansion of the oxygen lanice around the A sites and a

corresponding contraction about B sites, liowever, the s)'lllmetry around an A siTeThmictly cubic

even ifu is nO!equal to 0.25 because the oxygen ions still form a tetrah~dron. The B siTecations

have a cubic coordination of O1..)'geniow; in the ideal case of u =0.25, but the 6 next nearest

neighbour catiow; belonging to other B sites have lrigonal synunetry aroWld one of the [ 111 ]

directioru., as Sh01Vnin Fig2.4, SlllC~all the [ III ]directlOm have equal probabilily of b~ing

symmelI} ";,es, lho overall synunelI}' of the B si(c cation is also cubic ll\ ideal case, But ",hen u i,

nOI equal to 0,25, the symmenJ' no longer remains cuble, but gets lowered to lhal of the

neighbouring H calions. It should also be noted that the d~vialion Irom the ideallatttce Introduce a

trigonal tield cCllllpooentdue to the oxygen ions also, However, the axis of this anion eI}slallinc

field coincide, wilh \hal due (0 the cation sublanice and no new crystal field symmetries are

introduced. This trigonal field plays an impol1ant role in (he magne(o,triCtiOn and

magnelClCI}'stallineanisotropy of certain spinels.

Catioll Di<;tl'ihution:

A larg~ family of fmitlO'Sh.ning the general formula MFe,o, may be derived from Fe,04

by replacing the diavalent iron by ooe or more diavalent cations (M ),pro~ided thcir ionic radii are

comparable to that of Fe". 111ecations em be distributed over the two pos>;jblcsite, A and B in a

14
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vanety of ways and the two extreme cases are known as "normal" and "inverse" feIrites. In

general, Fe" ions may be present on both the siles. Lellhe proportion of iron on A and B sites be

f.:fl, where I. + fl = 1.

i) When A = 0, lhe A iites are occupied bv only M" ions and the slruclure is ~aid 10 be

normal,

ii) In an inverted slru~rure I. = Il = 0,5, so thai Fe" ions are cqually distributed among the two

sites and all :vi'+ions are on the B site"

:\-Iauyfemtes ha\l~ cation"dislribuliollSthai an; intermediate belv,een lhe.e extremes The

basic magnelic properties at !he fenlles are very sensitive funcllollS of their cation dislribution,

Mixed fenltes having interesting and u,eful magnetic properties are prepared b) mi'dng two or

m(lTC kind~of metal iollSM.

\\-'hen the cations have appreciably different magnellc moments their distribution can be

obtained from saturation magneti7..alionmeasurements extrapolated to OOK.X-ray diffraction has

also been used 10 detennine lhe distribulion, but iorL'lof neighboring alomic numbers are difficult

to distinguish by this means and in such cases neutron diffraclion proves to be an extremely

powerful 1001.
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2.5 MAGNETlS.'V1 IN FERRITES:

n,.wry

The magnetism exhibited by femte,s falls Wlder the category of ferrirnagnelism. Actually,

ferrimagnelisrn was pooru1lted by Neellll) to account for the behavior of fmites. He achie••..ed

considerable success in interpreting the magnetic properties of a large number of ferrites in terms

of his simple and elegant theo!)' although there are few exccptic:ms,

Femmagnetism may be eon,idered as an spedal case of antiferromagnctism or perhaps

,ice versa, because in thi, case at leasl two unequal and antiparaUd systems of atomic momenls

exist giving rise to a resultant spontaneous magnetic moment. The simplest ca.'It is that of a two

sublattice syslem. The indi.idual sublattice moments arc aligned ftlTomagnetically, but the moment

direction in one sublattice is opposite to that in the other. Bul the lelln "ferrirrulgnetism" includes

materials "ith more than two sublaltice, "ith other complicated momC'lltconfiguration.'. The,e

configuration, result when intrasublattice interactions become comparable \\ith inlersublattice

iteractions,

The intense. short ,ange de<;troslaticfield which is r<.:sp"miblefor lhe magnetic ordering

afe quantum mccbanical in origin and il Icbted to lhe Q\'el'lapof the chargc distribution.' of the

alOIHSconcemcd. The exchange interaclions coupling (he Ipins of a pair of e!eclHms L,

proponionalto the scalar product "f lhei, spin ...-ectors,

V ~.-'JSS
'J ~ ; " j (3)

where J, is the e~change ullegral given in a self explanatory nOlalion by
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Theory

In Thise.\pression r's are Ihe disTMe~s,,ubmipts j and j refer to Theatom;, I and 2 refer to

the two demons.

:Vbgn~ti, illleradions in spinels as well as in ~()meiCJruccCJmpoundsare dIfferenTfrom On~

considered above becau;e the calion, are at a large distance and alwav£ ha,~ anions as neal'e,t

n~"1g,hb()lll'.The,~ anions ohscur~ the drred oV<.:rJapof the cation charge dlslributions. wme lim~;

partially and at lime, completely, Still there scem, to be ,trong magnetic interactions present a~

indicatcd by thc I"alue",of th~magnetic trallsitiollTempcratur~,.I"I{)f"owr, the ratio of the distlUlce

bd\\'een Theion; tLlth~ diameter of the concerned elecrHmorbits is of the order of 2.5 that is a

moJ~ral" to '\'eal-.positive inTeractionis expected'""" but expcruncntal e\-idcll~~are in fa,our of a

",Iwngnegatiw interactIOn.So it is unlikel} that the magnetic inicractiollli in such structures depend

on direct coupling of th~ cation sprn~.Furth~r, th~ anions have zero net spins lUldThat rules out

their direct c.xchange interaction wiTh neighbouring cations. A "superexch1lllge" mechanism

beTween calions that operate via TheinTerrnewate anions was proposed by Kramer')') for such

cases and Iva~dcvel()p~dby Ander~on'''1 and V1lllvleckll7)

,-\ simple example of ,upcrexchange is provided bv I\InO which was chosen by Anden.on.

Irs ground Slaleelectronic configuration can be l'llriltcnas

l<-1n"(3d')

-+-+-+-+-+

O"(2p') Mn'"(2d')
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In this .lale there can nOlbe any spin coupling of lhe m.:ygen(g ~ 0) ",ilh the calions. Now

let the oxygen be in an excited slate when one p electron leaves !he o:I;ygenion and become,

lcmporarily a part of one ofthe I\In ions. The new configuration wjij be

lvin Od')

---c> -+--,) ---C>---C>

~

O(Zp')

-H~

~~

!\'In (3d')

The resulling spin of lhe oxygen ion can now have a direcl exchange interaclion wilh the

olhcr \-In ion, If the <eparalion belwcen thcm i, nol vcry large the inleraetion will be n~giltivcami

as a rcsull lhe two Mn ion, will have antiparallcl spins.

o !'vIn

In the case of spmel feniles also !he coupling is of the indJrect twe involving overlap of

oxygen wave functions with lhose of the neighbouring cations, The essenlial point is that when an

oxygen p orbital ov~rlllp, a ~ation d orbital One of the p el~ctron. can be accepted by !he cations,

This p electron I'.illgo into !he next available place in the 3d shell according to Hund's rule, so that

if the cation ~om;"mcd has leIS lhan half -filled3d shell the spin of !he transferred electron ",ill be

parallel to the net spin of Ihc cation, blJ! il will be antiparallcl if the 3d shcll is al lea,! half-filled,

When lhe two cations are idenlical, they musl have opposite net spins in order 10fulfil Hund's ruJ~
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for both the ions, :;inee the two p e1e"lronJ;of the o''1gen must have antiparalld spim by th~ Pauli

e,c1usion principk

Thr I\rrl throry of Frl'rimagnetism:

Let us comider th~ simplest ~ase of a two ~ublaniee system ha"ing antil'aralkl and

non-equal magnetic moments, The inequality may be due to

i) different elements in different sites,

iil 'am~ ~kment in different ionic states,

iii) ,lilfer"nt cryslJlline lidds leading 10different effective moments for ion<having lhe

same ,pin,

The ,pins on one sublalttce are under rhe influence of exchange forces due to the spins on

lhe '''"Dnd ,ubbni"" a, well as due to olh"r'spin, on the ,arne sublanice. The molecular field~

aeling on the I"" ,ubla!li~es A and B can be writlen a.
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"here ~I "",Ildu "'0 the mag,'MIIl\lions oflhc !lV(),"blallicc, and ,;, ore thc Wd;;, const"nt'.

SinO"lhe inlonloli"n bcl"o"n lhe ,"blatlicl" is "nliJi,"TOmagncl1ct.,8 must he m'gatIH. but I•.H

inlcra<;llng,"jnml. I'rob.1bly.the~e ulleracliom arc ~L~onegative, th.ulIg,hin genna! '1uit~,mall

.-\',llIllung,Illl!oo~.~"hallgeint~ra~liun, tu be negal;"" lhe tHoleculal'field, I'vLlI be given by

Il.mgths ollilc,e inleractions relallve to lhe dominant t.!lIJ int~raction.

In an e~tem"l applied field J:::!. th~ fidds acting on A and B sile, arc

w~ cau write
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:\1A '" ~~~[H ~ ',.-lB( fJ,M.1 - Jd0) 1
• •

Mg= ~:[H-)cNi(YA-J\ME)]

where C. 3nd CB:Jrothe Curi~ con~tants for the t,,,,osublattic~,"

CA= A'Ag~t~SA(S,ol+ 1);3K

and CB"',VBgl-l~SB(SB+l).t3K

"" (a)

Tluory

N, and NDd,noic th~ numb~r of magn~lic ions on A :,nd II site, re,pectively and SA and

SD3re their ,pin 4uantum number,. Solving tor th~ suseeptiblU,', "l, one gels

( b)

where C, %0 and Gf are constants tor 3 partieular ,ub.'iance and ar~ given by

c~c "C, "

CAe, ["Z(' ')' C'(J ')'cr=~'--AlI.M~f',olB + II .BB~f.A1J

"me ~qualion ( b ) for

f~nimagn~t\ from felTomagnels,

,
I. l' J hyperbola and is the characteristic whid, differcntiat~s
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hee,m,e the etYecti\'emo1eculJr field~acting on them ~re dIJj,:renl, Till'>suggest' the po~slbi1it)of

lurular to th~t of fen"omagneh. but in a few cases there may be a compemation point or a

In an Ideal l1lVersestrucwre, there are e'lual number or Fe" 10m,on .", and B sites, So, the

net magnetic momem is entirely dU<!to 1\..f"iotL~ on B sileS and as ~uch can not exceed 5f1B'

Howewr, the nCI moment may be inc-reased by adding ~ normal ferrite in which :M'"is a

diamagnetic ion, In a mixed Ki.Zn fernte when a fraelion of Ni Fe,O, is substituted by ZnFe,o, '. .

the magnetic behavior shows unequivoc<lllythat Zu'. go~, inlUthe A site forcing a Fe" ion o"'<:r

into a B ~ite, thus giving rise to an addilimallMgnetism, In ~ mixed fen"ite system Zn,Ni1..l'e,O,"

the ionic distribution may be written as

(ZIJ;.Fetx) [Ni;~7ei::xJ04

"Ibe net magnetic moment per molecule is then
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I'd-[5 (l~~)+ 2(I-x) - 5(l-x)J!J.B

71leory

"hieh is high~r Ihan that "r i\'iFe,o. ' In general for a fenile which consists panly of magnellc

ions and pJrlly of non-m.lgneric ions, the net nlJgnellc moment \~illbe glwn by

~[~ [n ~ (l0- II ),] fiE

IVI1~ren ~ :"0, ol unpair~d d,olrom of the magnelic ions and

~ = ('on~~I1tI'HlOn01non-m"gn~lie ions,

So ;"1"h,,,,ld in,r"a'e trom llflE WI,anI> 10 ,Ils "ilh additions of n(ln-mJgnclic iom, ,-\llhough

,uch "n in,T.:ao~i~ obs~rwd in fOlTIle" Ihc full in<:IT"-leis not lealized in pra~tice becau,c th\.'

Though tll, simp!.::"ed theory su~c""lfull)' C;"p!Jill';Ihc obscrwd magneti~ momenl, ilnd

lemperature dependmlccs of lhe magnetization of large number of t"n-ite" it fails for eerrain

i) 'Ihe es~ellllaln::quisitcfor !';eel configuration is a ,lrong negalive exchange interaction

bch'een .--\.and B mblani~es "hkh relults in their boing magnetized in oppolite direclions bdo\~

lh~ lIanlilion poin!, Dutlhen:: may be ,a<es where intra,ublmlicc imeraclions are comparablc "ilh

inlcrsuhlaltke lllleradlOn. ","ed's theory predl,ls paramagnetism for such substances at nil
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lcmpcr~rur~". Tim, i., unr~asurulble ,ince strong AA or BB inrer~ction may lead ro 'orne kind of

ordering especially at low temperature. In the eases of no AB interaction, antrferromagnetie

ordering may be expected either in the A or in the B sublartiee,

ii) 1be spontaneous magnetization of a number 01 !eniles is sIgnificantlY lower Than

predicred by the l"eeltheOl)".

Yafd-Kittel them.)' oi"felTimagnetism:

The probkm '11'dermnilling the ground Slale ,pin configuration in spmd, h:" been of

cunsiderable theorclical interest fnl' years. Yafet and wlIel''') Were the firsl to OVerCOmelhe

difficultie, encnuntered ill lhe simple Nee! theory by considering tm1h(T subdivi>ions of A and B

sublal1iee' and cs<uming non.collimar magnetic momem arrangements. They prediered a

rlian,gular ,pin structure among other pos>Jbilitics, Whe~ there "' a srrong anriferromagnetie

interaction among the iull.Son the H ~ile~.the magnetic momenls associated wilh these I'ill split

intn sublaltices of tiltcd spin in response ro !heir renckney to be simultaneously antiparalle! 10 both

(heir A $ite and B site neighbours. In lhe simplest easC !he B ,ite earium will form two sublattices

in ~ach of which the moments are parallel but rhe momenr, in une make an angle with Ihe

momenl, in the other sublattice, The resultant B sile m(}mentis antiparalld to TheA site moment.
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Such nn all'angement can explain beautifully the observed 1m, momentl in some Jerrites hke Zn.Ni

and Zn-)'1n ferrile Syslems.

'j he \"aiet-Kittel (Y.K) theory of triangular moment conftgornliom. has been de'eloped by

Lotgering "" who app~ed it to expL11llthe magnelic bcha'lOUI'of certain chromites. The disellSsion

below follo\\'~hi; trearnletll.

Yafe( and Kittel dlV1dedthe.-\. and B sublatti~es further into equivalent sublal'liee, to take

into account of different mJgnelle orderings allowed by the ,,"),tal svmmell")' of the spinel

Slluctul'e. On loch a basis there are lwo A sublattkel and fOUl[j sublattices. !:lot, as shown by

Yafet and Killd, the ["or D sublattices rna) be lumped togdher to tOIm two llon-equivalent

To delennine Ihe grounJ state let liSasslIme that only one type of magnetic ion is pre~enL

though the ca.le of ,.vcraitypcs of magnetic ions may be treated in an cq\llvalent way. Let A("
and .'vib, be the magnetization veetol'Sof the sublattice; A,and B, and !\--I,andMB are the resultant

magnellzatiollSof A and B lattices respectively 1.c,

The mol""wal' fields acting on the inJividual sublaUice; a' e
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wh~Tli II, lIa, /la', II~ and n[3' an: the Wiess constanl. for th~ interactions A,B" A,A,_A,A,.."
13,13,and B,B,..irespcctlVcly and are posilive for antiferromagnelic inleraclions,

'111eahove equations can be re""Titlcn in stightly different way:

In the samc way

Hbl = -11[(0 - W}'v/bj +MA +WMBl

Hb, = -lIr(~ - W)Mo, +}vf~ +WM BJ

36
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Since the relulting magn~ti"lItionof any sublnllicc must be parall~l to the m"kcular field

actmg on that particular sublattice, it follows thal Ala, and Al
v1

mus! b~ parall~110II
a1

and H h,

r~spectiwly. Then from ~qn.(5) we get that a'A(j +,11B mtlStbe parrall~1or ant1paraUelto ,Hal'
Similarly, eqn.(6) show, that a',\1A +:'viB is parallel or antiparallel to M" _ So, when !'vI

a
, and

..H a, are not p~ral1e~we have

.. (7)

arguing in th~ same way, it can bc shol'vTItlL,twhen the H" 's are not paraUel
-"'

'"'
If nOn~of the magnetization vectors AI". and M b, are par,1Ud. then AlA and Ma must

satis~' th~ eqm. (7) and (8) simultaneously which i, po,;\ible only if a:'~1'" I, SO, in general ,
anglc fommtion ",ill no! tak~placc on both thc sublallices ,imultaneously,

WhclI angle formation OCCllfS in I3sublattice only WCCJnwrit~

Therefore. ;'vI '" (1 - ~1),11.1

Sincc 110angle exisl\ on the A site, !h~ IWOA ~itc\ are equivalent
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Taking the dor product ot eqn. (S ) "11h /IIB we gel

(9)

Left h3nJ side of this c'ln i~

[e'l.,+MJ +~{'l" +M,J ]{'l" +M,J

, 1 (, , \
= Hf,Ji, cos I,90" -'- 'f' " " I3\M;, -'-,V;, .12/'v/",/Jib, ~(" 2'1' ...'

'" -4/1-1 ",'vI b sin 'I' + 2B 'AI~(1 - cos 2'f' )

where :if", =,l.Ia1 =Ala and ;'v[Oj=jib, =Alb
Therefore eqn. (9) yields

2M" sin 'l' '" WMb( 1- cos2,¥ + sin2,l')

or, 21i"8m 'F ""~/Ah(2 sin;'f' )
Theretore. sin"r"" 1, M.

~ M,
Hcnce such a configuration 1'v1llbe po~sible only if W I',!!"

'-1,
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lbis relation al once shows thaI transitions between variOUIconfigurations mav occur in

the same suhllance at differenl lemperatures, withoul the a&'Iumptionof lemperature dependenl

1IlleractioIlS.For example, al T=(). a triangular conflgUl"ation may erisl because the above relation

holds good Now if M • decreases faster with increasing temperature lhan :vi" a temperature
, (Mm.)' bc reached tor which - = and so the Nee! configuralion will appear bcfore going to api I:J,

paramagnetic state at Ts'

The Y-K spin configuration gives rise 10 a magnetic ret1ection al the normally forbidden

(200) position as well as al nOl1llalspinel positions. So the existence of lriangular ground states and

multiple transition points Can be Hrified by neutron diffraclion experiments. Transition points can

allo be inferred from disconlinuities in specific heal measurements. Prince MJ was the firsl to

conclude that the neutron diffraction data on CuCr,O. are consi.>tunl \~ith a triangular

anangemcnl.
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3.1 THE TRIPLE A.XIS SPECrROMETER ([AS):

The Triple axis spectromel\:r, as the name implies, has tluee axes assemblies. Fig,3.l shows

the schematic diagram of a Triple axis neutron spectrometer. A single crystal called the

monochromator, oriented in an appropriate manner al an angle 8M with respect to an incident

(white) neutron beam direction, reflects neutrons of a particular wavelength (monochromatic

beam of neutrons) along a particular direction defined by 28M. Corresponding to this the crystal

is said to have a Bragg orienialicm. Bolh 8M and 28M are variable parameten:;. Variation of

eM and 28M" achieved through drive systrn15 consisting of a reduction gear. The movements

are sensed tluough an optical encoder coupled to the driving shafts. The axis about which eM and

28M are varied is re:frredto as the first axis. The monochromator is enclosed in a massive drum

called Ihe monochromator drum, The wall of the drum is IlIlldeup of shielding malerials for both

neutron and gamma radiation. The monochromator drum is interfaced IViththe reaclor beam pori

by an yoke assembly.

The neutron beam from lhe reactor passes through an enlry port in the drum and is made

to incident on the monochromator crystal. The monochromatic neutron beam produced as a result

of Bragg reneclion lh)m the crystal passes tluough a Solla collimalor and falls on the sample

under study placed on lhe sample table at the second axis, These neutrons are scattered by Ihe

sample and lhe experimenl generally involves a study of Ihe scattered inlensity as a function of the

sample orientation and the scattering angle. Both these angles can be varied in a manner similar to

8.\.!, The second a'li" assembly is couplcd to the monochromator drum lhrough a cantil~

arrangement.
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Fig. 3.2 Photograph of the' Triple Axis Spt'1:troml'ter (TAS ).

Hl; 3.3 Phot0l::raph of tht' CountinJ!: SY~lem(len) and
lMm (right) of tht' Triple Axis Spt"(:trometer.
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Th~ n~Ull'On"s(Jnered in any parlicular dlrectlon have generally some infomlallon On

lhe d:\llamics of the sample and lhis manifests ilsdf through changes in lhe energy of the neutron,

'1h~ pre_,en,.; or ;uch gIOllp' of n"UllOn, having dlflcronl enCfg:.can be delected using anoth~r

~l)-"t"L"a11o<lll1"analyzer. al Ih" third a'>i",which functions ill a w,,}' similar to lhe monochroma(lIIg

crv"tal al Ih, lin;t n:-i" The angular variahlcl a"sociated ",jlh the angle, Jhout the thir,l ,l.'>i,rden'cd

~\ 0 j ,m<t2(1,[ cnnhlcl SC~II\o\'cr ranges of energy, Both these h~w m,,(orized drive>. j'inally.

Ill,'r" is ~ detector "",'mbly c<msi\tingof a detector Ihic1dand a 131',deteclor insid~ (h" shield. The

,kl~c!()r al,emblv r"51SOn an ann \\hich is coupl~d 10 the tlurd a;j~ through ~ cantikwr '1'0 keep

track ot variation" ill th~ in(en'it) of the incidenl n"utf"" beam dunng expenment, a low cflieicncy

neutron detector eall<:<lthe lnoni!or II placed in it>path, B) keeping track of th" nllmber of nelllfOn,

detected b~'the m(Jni!oLthe ,ignaJ c"unt, get nOimaliLedaulomahcally for pos>iblc flucluations in the

motlodU'Omalh;n,,"lron b~am intemil)'.

Th~ 'p""lrometet i, lully autollUltieand compute,iz.<:d,Th~ motions PI' all the motor dnves,

n:cOIdingof data and counting litne of the detector ii controlled through electronic cllulrol I) stem

and ,1 SOnG ]'CAT ~oll1puter. The counting sysl~m i, cormected to ~ control sy'[~1Ucalled the

iJl!e1ligent motor dli\," unit (Ill,'lDIJ which h~, "inbuilt mini computer. There is a status monitor

.111achedto [he I~fDl which shol\! the present starns of all the motor drives. Thc program' for

conlrolling Ihc 'p~c[rometer and aC'luiring data from it can be designed as per requilt'mmt of a

p~rti~1Llare.\periment hv-u,ing the programming language,. Thc typical program, consist of

command\ [ll mllve Ille mOlOrl to varillU\ pOlitions according to some predefin~d algorilhm and

aO'ltliringpel1ment d"t" "I c"ch point, The Il\-1lJtreceivel command, [rom Ihe hOlt compu(er and

ac~ordingl~ e~eLute\ them, H ha' a pennanent ,,,II ware called linn WarCand lhere aTeseveral sotl
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wares in the ho,t computer. The experimentlJare set by loading the controlling program in Thehalt

compuTer. Once the program is loaded the entire experimenT is carried on automaticallY and the

obtaincd data is also stored in the host computer. It is possible TOrecord dam at angular stepl>as

Sl'llJllas 0.01 deg, Fig,3,2 shol" a photograph of the actwll specnometer and Fig 3.3 is the

photograph of the llVIDIand the counting system,

3.2 EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES;

The e~periment consist. of two parts n.lmcly the srudy of the perfonnance data of the

spectrometer ami detemlinalion of Ihe atomic and magnctic structure ot a !'-'i-Znferrite, The first part

of the experiment wa~accomplished in tlu",e luccessi~e lieps, Fi,-"tly,the Cu ( 002 ) monochromator

"f the .I)lcdromcle, I'"' "tigncd 10 sct it at the corrcct zCI'O-Dragg-ang1epOlilion 10 rcneci "

monochronl"tk n'clLlronhc"m, for Thisth~ m.:>nochromaToraxis ( fint axis) l'vas rotated hy ad,:;.

molor 1n ItcpS ot 0,2 deg, and at each ,tep the detector counl, Wcr" recorded tor a fi';ed mOllltor

eoun!. TIm, Il\owment of motor and recording of data at each anb'Ularp""ition \Ver~ conTrolled

through, sofl ,,",ro calk<lPDIFF by giving necessary input. A rodilllg cw've was plotted to find out

the correct Z"rO-Br,1g&-~ngloposlllOn( Fig.3..1-J,

~ecolldlv, th~ alignment ot the dete~tor was checked to sel ,t aTlhe correct zero-line of the

sp~"lrometer. rlus zorn-line ~on'esponds to the direction of the incidem neunon beam and is the

rofo,.en~elillO lor Jll POS1!lOiliilnea\uremenlS, Tru\ \\':,.1accomplished through The movement of
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anomer d.c. Illotor lollowing the same procedure as ab<Jvce.wept thm this time the derector w's

rotated keeping the monochromator li,ed at me I.cf()-Bragg-angle po,ilion. The correct

zero-polition oflhe dd~clOr wa, found out Irom thc counl>'"S,detector angle graph (Fig.3,5).

FinallY,to rC.'1\he perrormance dma produced by the spectrometer a diffraction run I'ere

taken with, ,tandard aluminium s~mple The ,ample wa, in the powderud form and was supplied b,

th~ manufacturer of the spectromder ( BARC. India) for testing me perfomumce of the

;p~etromeler. II was put UI a quartl. container in a tightly packed condition and w~s placed in me

neutron beam on the sample r"blo of rhe 'peclrometer. Using the Samc computer program PDIFF

scaruung of th~ diffracl;on lm.cs ranging Irom 25 - 82 dcg, in steps of 0.2 deg, for a fixed monitor

~"unl~ "a, dOlle. Since there ma} be !1ucrnationin rhe l'e"ctOIilu., during the exp~rimcnl. the PIc,et

lllonitor c()ul1lmgmethod w"~ "daplc,l \\'hore th~ Jdector rccordl the count" f,)[ a pre.\et v"lue ofth~

monit,,!,COUllI', .\ 'uBil", scJllning \\.1, dOllefOI Ihe empt} quartz eo"rmne, Jnd the uh!<lined(bw

\\e'!'C',,,1>tr""I,([ fll)1ll tho,~ "bl"in~d \\ith the "ample in the com.lincr m order to climin"tc thc

neLl1ronw",d"nglh u'e,l u\ the ~~p~riment Wa!:1.2~Aeon'esponding 10 (002) I'elkction ofm"

copper mono<:hr<'lnator,cnmg at a I,le otf angle of 20d~g,

In Ihe 'ewnd part of the "xperimenl a nickd-,inc lm;:ed ferrire having compo,ition

Zn, "Ki, "I,'",u, w"s studied. Ine sample "a' prepared UI the labolJtory of the I\fugnctic "-I,,lenal,

Di,ision 01 Atomi~ Lnerg;' Celll,f. Dhaka, The u.,uai ceramic lintcring process was emplo}~d to

prep~lc I\. "fbe o.\idcI Fep,. /.nO Jnd !'-JiOWcremi:-edup mtimare!}bv ball milling in rhe ratio of
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l.E5. G.S5 ,111\1 0.15 Illob:ular percent to !!)H the wn'ect stoichiometric proportion and then

prc,intcrcd at a lcmpcrature of 1050'C for three hours. The re,ulting powder wa, compresscd into

cylindrkJl rod\ of S.5 min cliJ. Jnd 60 nun in length, The rods were lintercd in air Jt 1150'C lor

lhn;~ hOlm .Illd Ih,'n ,jowl,. cookd III J ti.lmacc, A 33 mm long pi~~~ uf il wa, put on lh~ "mple

1.lhleofthc ~pcCll'ometcl' "nd J dittl'JClion1un at room lemperamre wa~"1ken in (he ~ame proce,s~,

u\ed in the CJ'~ of aluminium. This nperiment was also conducted at the -' MW power level of

thc rca~lor ,1ndlh~ wavc lenglh "r Ihc mono~hr()ma(ic n~utron h~am rdk,ted Irom the Cu ( 002 J

Ill(moc!u'omallliWJ, a1sllkept 1.2+.-1. 20 scanning, ranging from 10- 7-1-.4deg. Wilh,tep I-'.idlh01

0,2 d~g, (It [h~ dl1ir.1credbeams liom Ihe ,ampl~, was canied oullwice Al each s1ep of scanning

[be detedur cum, V.CI~re~urJed for a pr~,~l monitor counts of 250000. OuI of lhe two sets of data.

the h~~1one was ll,ed tor me anal.l,is. Th~ X-ray dilfradion of1he s;un~ sJIllple was done fi'Om the

Bangbd",h L'mvcn,ilv"rEngineering and rechnolog.v, Dhaka.
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In a POlycl}',(alljn~,ampl~, i(;,; inevitable (ha( certain information is lost du~ 10th~ random

orientalion of Ihe ~[yslallites, The data relate purely to inteJ1llanar <;eparalions and aU (he

ilirc~tional uUOnna1l011IS losl. A more serious loss of informalion ~I du~ to th~ overlap of

ind~p~nJml dilli-a~tlUnpeaks in lhe powder diagram,lflhe sample ulld~[ sl.wy p"ss~",~s a simple

,1lucture "ilh a smJlI unit c~U,it is pra~ticabJe 10separate OUifrom me pattern Ihe ofucrete peaks

ami hen~c thc ,1l"UC!UIClaCIOr"for j.lldi~idwlrdlectioltl. Thcs~ observl'd IlOIInaliLcdvalul" Can

b~ fitted 10a .llruclUlillmodd by tho mcthod of leasH;qumes refrncment. With overlapping peal~,

1'0\\ ewr the mode' of treatment uf dala ehangc, ,ignificantly. The conventional method using the

total integrated ;ntcn,iti", of lh~ 'I'paralu groups of overlapping peaks in lhe least-squares

rclin~mcnt "fstruciUlC'. lead, \0 th~ loss of all information conlained in the often delailed profile

()I'the <;ompo,ilcpe~kl In the Rietwld m~!hod''''' (he profile intemitb ruts bcen used inllead of

the ;nl~grated qll~n(;I;e, in the r~Jin~m''111p[()(;~dur~.Thi, m~[hod "lIo\\'s (he ex(ra~tion of (he

m" 'tm",,, amoun[ oj intorm.1lionI'ontmned In (h" pOIVlkrdla(,'l"!IJT1(", ,

~,JI tit' Riel,<'Id :'>t<'1h",j;

For aU cI},lal ')'l~m' of high synunelry, contribution from se,~[al diff~rent CI}slal

ldlection, will arri"" at any given position 28 in Ihe diiTIaclionpallem. Each r~f1ectjon"ill ha,~

all angular "idth which is dependenl on the neutron speclral distribution monocmomator mosaic

di,tribullOn, the collimaling "ys(em i, e. (he trammission function of [he Soller collimalor and the
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,ampk crysTallinity.In practice it is found thaI the convolution of all these contributions is almost

cxactly Gaussian, excepl al very low angles; lhis fact is very elegantly exploited in the profile

refinement method.

In a powder dilii.aclion pattern with a small nwnber of overlapping peaks, a group of them

can bc corundered as a single obs.ervntionand conventional refim,menl carried OUI.Though it is

nut practicabk to separale oul the d.iscrelepeaks from the pattern and hence the SlfUchm:facto~

for individual reflections, the Rietveld method considers each point on the profile as a single

observation which may contain contributions from a nwnber of different Bragg reflections. The

~hape of each Bragg reflection is assumed to be Gaus~ian. Thus at any angular position, the

resultant of the overlapping contlibutions can be calculated in lenl"l1;of a senes of parameters

whIch can be obtained by the method ofleast squares.

Assuming a Gaus.L1npeak shape for each Hragg rdleetion, the observational e4uations for

protile refinement i, 1Mittenas

where y, = the profile intensity,

k = scale factor

t = step width of the detector

•
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s; =F~+Jk , the sum of the nuclear and magnetic contribution!> respectively.

j, = multiplicity of ih~ rdlection

I" = lorentz factor ofthc reflection

28 k = calculated position of the Bragg pea}; corrected for zero point shift of the detector.

f\. = the full width at half maximum.

The angular "idth 1\ of the Gaussi:m peaks varies with 29 and is givcn by (12) :

where U. V,W are half"idth parameters.

the profIle intensity can be written as
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(; ~ r<:presenl~the n[)rrmlllzedGau~~iJn conlered al 281<,,,i\h a vari,lnce of 2 \/]n 2iH A and i, a

ftmction of Ib" prolik p.1I'amder' (p,) alone. lbe ,tru~lurol parametel'~ (p,) afkct only the 1, and

th"c ar~ 01duccl int~rrsl many diffradion np~rirnent. Thus )', can be written a,

)',--U, (k I'. ) (i~(i, k, I")

Thu, fur a ,illglc r~,ol\'~d peak at 18., e"~h IIIlensitymeasuremont on the profIle gi\C, an

oslilllal~ vJ the ~"nw Bragg lIllen,il)' and give; dlifelent infolmation cOllceming th~ pru1ilc

paramder" "lone. !\O additional ,1l'Uctura!infonnation can be gain~d by iIl~reasing lh~ numb<;l'of

poinb on th~ PIOJilc_Tni; only incre~es th~ cffc~tivt: precision "hieh can be gained in th~

detenrunation of the B)'~ggintensity.

.\.2 Prol'il,'('akul:Ltion~:

A~the t:lil, of J G:lussian peak decrease rather rapidly, the peak is Jssum~d III extend 1.5

time~ the h:llf mdlh Iv both of it~ cenlrJI position. In ca,e of overlap, marc lhan one Bragg peak

contribute~ to lh~ PfOftl~intensityY,

where the sUliunation is over alllhe rcflcctions which can th~oretic~llyeontribut~ to y, on th~ b""is

of their position 28, and Ih~ir half widths 1\. For larger wallering angles and for crystals WItha
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low '~mlll\Clrvthis 'ummalioll ,an be Over"'ore dum len 1erms. On Ihe other hand, Ihose region,

of thc diD"r"~ljon1':Llleln. when: no peaks ~an p,,\Sibl} ~onlribute. "re leli OUIof Ihe calculations.

It' ,1,ingh: n",&" I'~,'~ i, ",e".lured b} n Jlrolil~ !,,,in!.,. 'V~willlo:"c n ~quahom lor Y, wilh

i running irom ioto ~ - n-].

( A)

.. (B )

EquallOns ( U ) arc the observalional equation:; for Ihe proJile refinement mdhod. whereas

( A ) il for !he cOllvenhonal inlegraled intensity rdinement. The Slnlclural inionnalion is !he

'arne in both cases, onl} infonnalion concemmg the profile parameters h". heen los! in the

IUllUTlaiion
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In the p,otiie analysi, th~ d~viation, of Ih~ p~ak promo from an ~"pce[.d Gaussian shap~

due to peak aS~T1lIT\e!lyand preferred orientation ha.-e to be accounted for by using serru-empiric.<l!

~orrc~tion,. Pcak a,ynunclI)' ari,e, mainly doo 10the finite !ilithcighls logether with finite sample

heigh!>;the pcak ma'illnum ,!lift, to luw~r angl~' bul doc' not arr~cl th~ intcgrat~d peak area and

introduction of the aSjlllmetry parameter giveo a good ~pproximation to the asynuuetIic pe1lk

profile. IntI'oduction of the preferred orientatIon parameter giveo a measure of the half iidth of

thc "",umcd Gaus~iillldimibuuon of the nonnals of the Cl)-sta1litesabout the prefem:d orientation

dircction 1'-",

.•.3 Leu'I-Square, Relinemenl:

Protile relinement would mean the mirunuzing of

whcr" "'; ~ \\ eight of the con'ectcd intemity y,

\' .1' "~; '" ,llrn ,-,,,,,r,,ll,er,'m Dragg peaks and
~; = <umover" \ingle [\r,lgg peak.
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C!~(B ,) i\ negligiblea, il is a graphically determined quanlily_and b~'T\cC11', = lI[<J{v,)]

As th~ 1'I'r>h1emi, nol tincal' in the paramclcn., approximate value' for all param~tel" are

required for the tmt refinement c)c1e. These are refined in subsequenl refinemenl cycles until a

ccrtain convcrgence criterion has been reached. The parameter, which can be refmed include lhe

half -width parameters- counlcr {.empoint, cell parameters, possible asymm~tl)' of the difiraction

peaks and prefmed orientation param~t~r as well as the structure parameters. The quantitative

~S>n:~m~nlbctw~en observed and calculated inlen,ities e~n be judged by defining the following

R-faetors.

R,.o~,= IOOx 22, Iy,(obs) - ~,(calc)I!22,Yi(obs),

Weighted profik R-faclor = ,
R,." ~ 100" [ ~ w,G,,(obs) - {yi(calc)fiwO';(obs) r
R,..., = 100" 2:, IS;(obs) - is;(calc)l! I,S;(obs),

RW<I,,, = 100x 1:, IF;(obs) - iF;(calc)ii L.,Ft(ubs),

R.."""" = IOOx 1:,IJ;(obs) - iJ;( calc) 1/ Ii J~(obs)." ,Where. F;,JjandS'; are the nuckar, magnetic and total structure faclors r~spcctively. There i.l

another R-fa~l"r ~alIed R,,,,,"'d defined as
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,
R"""" =100x [Ov - P +C)/I: w;y\obs) J'

wh~rc, (N- P + l'J is lhe number of degrees of fn:~dom with

N = Ih" numh",. of poinb in Ihe paltcnJ,

p = Ih" number of refilled pammelers and

c ~ lh" lola! number of c()rmrainTs,

liSUlg the Rietveld refinement method, one can extracT miWrnum available infbrmauon from

a p()wder diagram a, against ~ny peak ,eparation method. The technique has been proved

extremel) valuable for determination of small parameter change~ which take place in felToelecmc

and antiferroelectric lransition~. However. the more the overlap beTwe~'TlBragg peaks, more is the

uncertainly associated with The inili\.idual inregrated inTensitie~ and the precision and accuracy of

the parameTers will depend directly on the goodne5s-<:lf-fil of the model to The data.

4.4 Analysis of the Diffraction Data of the Samples under Prcscnt Study:

The computation and analysis of the diffraction data from the samples aluminium and

Ni-Zn f<.-'Triteunder ~tudy were carried out using a 486 P, C, in the neutron scattering laboratory

of the Imlitute ofNuelear ~cjence and Technology, Savar, Dhaka. The above di$cussed Rietveld

method was employed TOanal)zc those data. Two different verslOnS of the Rietveld refinement

program __ • RTFT and FULLPROf were used in the present anaI}~is, Basically hoTh Theversions
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are same except lhal the ,ccond one take, into accounl the magnelic wnlribution in addition 10 the

nuclear contribution. The fir'l one was u",d to analyze the data of aluminium and the second one

was employed to analyze the dala of Ni-Zn ferrite, BOThthe programs were run in the above

mentioned computer,

Crystal structure anab'sis consisls in flUdingIIstruClllrewhose diffraction spectra match the

observed sel. Once a model of the crystal structure is available which gives lair agreemenT

bel\\'een Ihe ob';crved and calculated intensities, further refmemenl of the model is usually carried

oul u,ing a clyslaUographic least square procedure. The essential function of a least squares

program is lhe adjustmenTof the parameTersof the model i,c the atomic positions, temperalure

faclors and sile occupalion parameters in such a way as to minimiL.ethe sum of the squares of the

\wightcd differences between observed and calculated values of inTensitiesfrom Th. lined curve.

According 10thc space group and other given inputs the program generates a calculaled pattern

and then hies 10fit ",ith the observed pallcm as discussed above. The nccl:SSary input parameters

were varied lhrough OUTthe refinement process by allocating IIcode number 10 each of them TO

achieve best possible fit. lb. parameters which were varied Through out the refinement prOCl:ss

arClisted m the table 4.1,
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TABLE 4.1

Parameters YUl'ied in the Refmement Process

i'x, IY, Iz, n, I~; (' !K." IK,- I ~ II, I~,",!~", ~ 12, ~ 13, '~ 'i " IiI I , , I I, ,
• , I , , , , , II• I

,
! , I ,, ,

I!• I I' ~ 1J\ I I ! i=t=i I• I' , ~ ! , II" . ! ! I,. , ,
" . I

, Ii I
,

Ii. , , iii I
IG_11' __ I __ 'ILWC ++-1;;-1 ,

I .i, "i-' ----'-,~li 1V jw IZ IU Ib c 0: IQ ,
" , .-.." j ". ,

In lable ~.1 x" y" Z; IS the fractional positIOn coordinatc, B, is thc isotopic atomic

tcmper~tuf. (",tor. 1'-.';is the o<;<;upalionnumber. K,'s are the components of the atomic m"gnctic

momen~ and 13 (!> are the arusolropic tempcrature fncwrs for thc itll atom, G is lhe preferr~d

orientation paramcter, P is the ~s\'mm~lry parameter, Q is the over alltemperatw'e faclor and lie

IS the scale factor. u, V, Ware the half \\idth paramcten;, Z is the zero point positioll of lh~

counler and a. b, c, 0:, ~,'fare lhc cell con.tanl •. In the refinement procedure lhe background

C(Junt. \\~re matched tru'ougl1 fitting a polynomial by' the program. The space group for

aluminium ,ample Wa, Fm3m and that for fernIe sample was Fd3m, According to the given

,{rucllirai "nd profile pJramclers Jnd with the symmetry of this ~pace group the program

gcnCTatu. " nlculatcd diffraction pattern lI1ldthen verifies the degree of mathching ,vith the

observed paltem. 'Ibis degree of maldung is justified by the different R-f"ut()rs,
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5.1 PERFORMAl\CE DATA OF TilE TRIPLE A.XIS SPECTROMETER

Th~ p~rf"nnanlc of the Triple axis spe<;1romeler was tcsted by determining the

zcru-Bragg-anglc positIOn 01 the monochromalor and the zero-position of the detlltor

(Spectrometer Zero-line) and then performing neutron diffiaetion srudy of a standard aluminium

sample \\lth thi.!,set-up and checking the reproducibility of diffraction pauem by the sp"ctromeler.

i) D{'t{'rUlinationof Zero-Hragg-angle Position and Spectrometer Zero-line:

The monochromator uscd in the 'peetrometcr was Cu ( 002 ) single crystal which ha, a

d-spacing of J,81.4. The lITO-iJragg-angleposition of the monochromator is the jXlsitionaT
"

which (002) plane of lhe el)slal is COITectlyoriented I'.ith respect to a particular wavelength

of the incident neutron beam from the reactor for Bragg reflection. Correel determination of this

position is an ,",enlial prerequisite for any neutron diffraction experiment, At this posiTionthe

intensity of the rellecled beam for a partieular neutron-wavelength is highest. In the present

measurement, the correct zero-Bragg-angle position (9) was found Qutfrom the rocking ClnW for

t)le crystal obrnined by ploning the measured intensily \/S. Clyslalorientalion keeping the detcetor

at a fi'{edpOlition (28), The lITO-Bragg-angleposition (8) determined from rltis rocking curve of

the monochromator ( Fig.3..:!- ) wns 26'. But the zero position of the scale of the first axis which

hold, the monochromnlOr of the spectrometer is 6', Therefore the corrected value of zero

-Bragg-angle is 20', Thus the w:welength of the monochromatic neutron beam produced as a

result 01 Brngg refleclion from the monoehrOltullOr crystal was] ,24A.. The neutrons (,f thi,

wnve1engthI'ere used lor the diffraction experimenls performed on the samples und~'Tstudy.
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Thc approximate zero-line of the spe~lrometer ",as found to be 359.95" from the graph

ofFig,3.5. The zero-line plays a vel)' important role in the ac~W"acyof expmmlmts performed by

the SpeClromete:r,since the angular positiollllof the diffraction lines are measured with respect to

this position. A~tually the in~ident neutron beam is dire;:ted along this line, Bragg angle ( 6 ),

which is the angle between the incident beam and the net refle~ting plane of the crystal, ~an not be

measured experimentally. What is measured experimentally is the angle betwern the incident beam

and the diffracted beam whi~h is twi~e the Bragg angle and is known as scattering angle ( 26 ).

The approximate zero position was found to be 359.95' from Fig.3.5 whi~h is a plot of intensity lIS

a function of .scatteringangle obtained by scanning the dele~lOraroWld the second axis for a fixed

mono~hromalOrposition. The correct zero-position of the detector detennined from the RietVeld

refinement of the diffra~tion data of standard alwninum sample was 359.91'.

ii) Neutron Diffraction Study of Standard Aluminiwn Powder Sample:

Aluminium has a f.c.c slIUCtuJeand it belongs to the space group Fm3m. It has a cubic

close pa~king array with 4 atolltllper unit ceUlocated at the positions

4a: (OOO),F.C.

The neutron diffraction pattern of aluminium contains sharply defined and weU separated Bragg

peaks. Thus aluminium is considered as an ideal standard samp1~to study the perfonnance of

a diffractometer. In the present study a diffraction run from 25' to 82" of powdered aluminium

sample was taken. The diffraction data obtained in this experiment were anaIy=l by the

Program RlET using the Rietveld refinement method The observed and calculated intensity for

each reflection has bew listed in Table 5.1.
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TABLES.!

Comparison of the refuted values of observed and calculated

intensities of powdered All sample

(hkl) Multiplicity Scattering Angle Calculated Observed
(Deg. ) Intensity Intensity

(111) 8 30.687 137310 138228

(002) I 6 35.582 79629 81700

(022) 12 51.202 90635 92873

(113) 24 60.887 145810 144543

(222) 8 63.905 46119 45759

(004) 6 75.336 29954 30178

R", = 1.17 R,.~= 3.90

~.d.,= 5,07

Fig. 5.1 sh~ the fitted pattern ot.Aluminium. From the Table 5.1 and also from the goodness

of fit it is evident that agreement between the observed and the calculated pattern generated by

the program was quite satisfactory. The different R-factors listed Wider the Table 5.1 obtained

from the refinement indicate a quantitative measure of this agm:menl. All the Bragg peak5

ptoduced were prominent and well distinguishable. The position of each of the Bragg peakll in the

observed pattern matched very wen with those in the calculated pattern which indicated a very

good reproducibility of diffraction data by the spectrometer. The ~II dimension obtained through
• •

this refinement was 4.047A which is in good approximation wilh the ,:alue 4.049A available in

literatur#').
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Thus from lh~ v~ry good matching of the diffraction pattern ",ith that of lhe cakulat~d

one obtained from the neutron diffraction study of the standard aluminium sample and from the

good agreemcnt of the measured crystal slructure parameter with that in the standard literature, a

good performance of the speCh'omeleris w~ll established.

5.2 CRYSTAL AND :\'L4.GNETlC STRUCTURE OF !"\i.Zn FERRITE

i) Cr)'stal Structure Parameters:

In the analysis of lhc observed diffraction data by the ruLLPROF program the nuclear

and magnetic contribution were refmed separately in two diff~rent phases. The values of the

ohmved and calculated intensities for all the reflections as fOWidout from the r~finement of the

experimental data in the nudear phase has been listed in lhe Table 5,2. II can be seen that there is

a good agreement betw~cn the observed and calculated intensities. The different R-factors listed

under the table also indicate a qualitative measure of this agr<;:ement. All the crystal Sll1lelure

parameter> obtained as a result of this refinem~'lltprocess are discussed below.

In lhe case of spinels mainly three crystallographic parameters arc to be determined.

Ibese are:

i) Calion distribution on the A and B sites,

ii) Unit cell dim~nsion a",

iii) O,,:ygenposition parameter, u.
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TABLE 5.2

Comparison of the refined values of the observed and calculated interu;ities

(hkl) Multiplicity Scattering angle Calculated Observed
,

(Dell. ) Intensity Intensity

(111) 8 14.625 828 1058

I

(220) 12 23.992 355 365
(311) 24 28.212 1958 2126

, (222) 8 29.494 38 29
(400) 6 34.187 2404 2238

(331) 24 37.363 8 8
(422) I 24 42.200 174 23'
(511) 24 44.894 1798 1826 I
(333) 8 44.894 69 70
(440) 12 49.125 4268 4185

(531) 4S 51.537 408 326
(442) 24 52.323 12 II

, (620) 24 55.388 73 116
(533) 24 57.614 538 647
(622) 24 58.344 6 6
(444) 8 61.209 975 973
(711) 24 63.306 2 2
(551) 24 63.306 467 326
(642) 4S 66.nO 264 326
(731) 48 68.n6 220 256
(553) 24 68.n6 785 915
(800) 6 n.Oll 1007 1011

R..c..... = 4.56 R••••ct•4 = 7.07
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l\'eutl'OnditTraetionre~uils have e~tablished inven;e spinel and normal spinel stroctures for

NlFe,o, and Znl'e,o,"'i respeclively, Nt" ions in the fomwr occupy lhe octahedml (B) ~ite~and

Zn'" iow; in the latter occupy the tetrahedral ( A) sires, A mixed sy~temZn,Nij.,fe,o,is neither

inverse "pine! nor nonnal spinel hul has a slructure in belwccn the lWO.in this ~troclure, Zn" and

Ni>" ions ~hould still occupy A and B siles respectively. :-<eutrondiffraction "tudy of such a mhed

ferrite Zn",' Ni,,,Fe,04(2') supports this. The occupation ofvario\l" sites by the cations in the

sample Zllo"Ni",,,Fe,o. under present study was carefully determined. This was accomplishcd

during the data refrnement process through inte('{;hangingoctahedral and tetrahedral position

coordinates allcma1ely among the Zn" and Ni" ions, It was found thai the Zn" and Ni" ions

invariably occupy lhe tetrahedral and octahedral site~respectively which are in agreemenl with the

previously reported distribution '!Cherne,Fe" ions were found 10 occupy both the A and B sires

simultaneously as expected in the case of a mixed structure. The cation distribution found in this

mixed ferrite syslem can thus be written as:

where ( ) and [ 1 denotes the A and B sites respectively. The Table 5.3 shows the

erystallogr~phicsites occupied by various ions, their chemical occupation number and the obtained

cation distribution for the sample under study,

"
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TABLE 5.3

Ionic Distribution in Zn.."Nl.."Fe,o.

Resubs and Discu.saions

Ions Crystallographic SIte Chendcu Occupatlon Cation DistMbution
number

In'' 8. 0.85
Fe'''- 8. 0.15
F," 16d 1.85 ( Zn" .,Fe,." )[ Ni,."F eL" 1
Nf+ 16d 0.15
0< 32, 4

The oxygen coordinate of a ferrite system mentioned in section 2.4 of chapter 2

poss=es a variabie paramet~'l"u which needs to be measured precisely in order to get a correct

picture of the structure. The tetrahedral sites which are smaller than the octahedral sites are 100

small to contain a metal ion. As disCll8Seddiagrammatically ( Fig.2,3) in chapter 2 a

consequence of this is that there is an explUlllionin the tetrahedral site. On the other hand there

will be an equal amount of shrinkage in the octahedral site. As a result of this the oxygen POsitiOWl

in a spinel lattice are variable, The parameter u in the oxygen coordinate is a meallUreof

this variations. As a result of this expansion and contraction of the \wo lattice sites, the unit cen

dimension a" in the fernie system also becomes a variable param~ter, Both of these parameters

are thus .trongly dependent on the dimension of the cations at the different sites.

"
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The ohsef\ed cJlion disllibulion for the sample under present study shows that mosl (If

the .••.sites have been occupied b) Ln" ions which h.Wl:I.lrger dimension ( 0.83.1 ) in comparison
o •

wilh tho>eof [he "ther two cations Ni'+ ions (dim. ~ o.n .1 ) and Fe" ions ( dim. ~ 0.67,4 ).

Again, G-lIillalld''''1showed !hal the higher is the concentralion of zinc in a Ni-Zn mixed fernIe,

!he higher j, the cell dllnension. As lhe presenl sample contains a vel)' high concentration of

zino:, the ~dl dimension and also the oxygen parameter u "ill be larger in this C'lS\:lhan any

olher lampk having less concentration of zinc. These two quantities were measured vel)' precisely

from the refinement procedure, The cell dimension was measured bolh by X-ray diffraction and

neutron dirtraction method. The measured values have been pre,ciIled in the Table 5.4 below

along with the vallies obtained by "'l. S, Satya Murthy et al.('J from X-ray and neutron diffraction

TABLE 5.4

Comparison of the ceOdimension a. and u pal"ltmeter of

II , , --

II,
Sampl~ Reference , ,

(Angstrom)
II X-ray Diffraction: 8.400

!1Zn".",}Jiv"Fe,O, (9 ) }Jeutron Diffraction: --- KeutronDiffraction: 0.2598 I,

0.2614 Ii
jl Sample under X-ray Diffraction: 8.44
:(1\"" \:i 0,I,F~,o, present sludy "'leutron Diffraction: 8.412 Keutron Diffraction:

'i
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Fig. 5.2 Cell Dimension as a function of:s: as
measured by N. S. Satya Murthy et aL
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N. S. Satya )"1urthy et aI. studied the mi~ed ferrite Zn,.Ni,.j'ep, with four different

concentrations of zinc (x values) of which the composition Zno."Ki""Fe.,O, is close to the sample

under prc,~llt study ami different parameters of this sample as determined by them has been

compared ""ilh those of the sample \1Ilderpresent slu<iy in Table 5.4. The content of zinc is 10

molecular p("t"Centhigher in our sample than that of tlWlsample. The Table 5.4 shows that both

the cell dimension and the oxygen parameter values are little larger in our case which is in accord

with the above reasonings. Fig.5.2 is a plot of cell dimension as a function of x as measured by

Satya Murthy et aI. From the extrapolation oftlWl curve the cell dimmsion for our .sample (x-

O.~5 ) is fOWldto Ix: 8.4IA. Our measured value ~.412A is in good agreement with tlWlin the

fo'St approximation. Fig.5.3 shoWl; the X-ray diffraction pattern of the sarne $.ilIlIple. By

comparing this pattern with the neutron diffraction pattern (Fig.5.~ ) of the sample it can be seen

that many pQ;lks which arc present in the m:utron pattem, are not present in the X-ray pal1enl.

ThiJlis a manifestation of the difference in the nature of scal1ering in the two types ofradiatioll,.

neutron diffraction being superior to X-ray diffraction in certain respeds showing mOl"<:detailcd

pattern. From the X-ray pattern, the cell dimension was calculated for several peak positions and

the aV~'11Igeof them was S.44A .. Ibis appears to be slighlly bigger than that measured by neutron

and is more deviated from the extrapolated value obtained from the curve of Fig.S.2. This is

because, th~ latter was obtained in a more precise method through refinement of the neutron

d1fractioo <lata. Since the X-ray machine in BUET docs oot produce any diffraction data but

produces only a diffraction pattern through chart drive output, it can not be analyzed by

computer program. For the 5ame reason it was not possible to measure the oxygen parameter u in

the X-ray diffraction method.
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Fig. 5.4 Fitted Neutron Diffraction Pattern of Zuo"lNi",,,Fe10•.
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ii) Magnetic Structure:

Results iYld Di!u:usswns

In thc refinement process of the obserycd diffraction dala, the magndic part was refined

in a ,cparate phase, Tablc 5.5 sho,,"s thc relined value, of the observed and calculatcd intensity

for aU the retlectiom. In the case of fcrrites Jta\.ing spind strucrure, the magnetic iollS with

ditferent spin orientations usuallv occupy non-equivalent crystallographic sites. H~>ncethe magnetic

and nuclear Bragg rell""tions occur at the same angular positions ( e ). Such a fernie system

belongs 10 the space group Fd3m. The data were refined according to this space group and the

allowed 13raggrenccnous in this space group life listed in column 1 in Table 5.5. Fig, 5.4

sho", thai in the observed diffraction pattern there is emlence of ( 200) reflection which is

extinct in the ~pace group and is aboent in Table 5.5. The e",iSlenceof this ,up~Tlattice ( 200 )

renection hIle i, the mo,t ,tnking feature of the Ni-Zn mi-.;edferrite with higher concentration of

zinc, which is a manifestation of the canting of the B site spins. The spin orientation of this ferrite

fo11ol'-';the y"fet-Kirtel ,chemellO) where the B site spin is canted with respect to that of the A

site as shown in Fig.5.S. According to this scheme, the normal component oftha B sile moments

gives rise to (200) super lattice reflection apart from modifying the intensities of the nomtal

renecnous, The net moment ofB sile is still pdel to the momenl of A site. The Yafet-Kittel

scheme of the ordering of the magnetic moments in such ferrite systems have been treated in

details in section 2.5 of chapter 2.,
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Chap1<'r 5

TABLE 5.5

Comparison of the refined values of th{' observed and

calculated int{'nsities in the magnetic phase
~

(Ilkl) Multiplicit). Scattering angle iCa1culated Observed
( Deg. ) IIntensity Intensity

(111) , 14.625 19 24
(220) 12 23,992 184 190
(311) 24 28.212 340 369
(222) g 29.494 137 107
(400) 6 34.187 97 90
(331) 24 37,363 128 133
(422) I 24 42.200 49 66
(511) 24 44.894 3 3

(333) , I 44.894 1 1
(440) 12 49.125 " "(531) 48 51.537 I 69 55

(442) 24 52.323 4 4
, ( 620) 24 55.388 14 22

(533) I 24 57.614 I' 21 I

(622) 24 58.344 25 27

(444) g 61.209 11 11
(711) 24 63.306 10 7
(551) 24 63.306 0 0
(642) 4' 66..720 11 14
(131) 48 68.726 13 15
(553) 24 68.726 6 7, I II (800) 6 72.011 3 3

1<..-,= 1\.2
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Fig. 5.5 (a) Collinear and (b) Non-collinear

Spin Configuration in Ferrite.
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usually in a ferrile,,\13 interaction is much stronger than the AA and 1313interactiom

resulting in a collinear Neel type of coupling between A and 13 site moments. The

nonmagnetieZn" iom in a Ni.Zn mixed ferrite enter into the A site and weaken the A site

moment bul increases the net ferric moment. Because the AD interaction is still stronger and the

Fe'. ions in the 13site have antipara11eU(collinear) moments with thai of the remaining Fe" ions in

the A site. If the addition of zinc is continued, then for pure Zn-ferritc, the net momenl is

C;,:pecledto be increased up to 10~B. But it is interesting to note that in practice the net moment

is zero,

Guillaud (26) found that the saturation magnetization in Ni-Zn mixed ferrite incll'ases up to

ahout 50 molecular percent of Zn and then starts decre~tsing.When the A site moment weakens

beyond a certain value, the AB interaction will no longer remain stronger. The 1313interaetion

starts dominating and according to Yafet and Kittel the 13sublattice splits into two sublattiees.

The Neel type of collinear spin coupling then disappears and a non-collinear spin ordering ~sults.

The direction of the moments of each B suhlattiec makes an equal angle with the direction of the

moment in A sublattice, 1bis angle is called a Y-K angle. A<lthe Zn I;OIlccntrationgoes on

increasing this Y-K angle also increases and finally at ZnFe,O. the angle becomes 90' with an

antiferromagnetic configuration of the spins on the 13site.

The pr~senl sample contains very high concentration of zinc and the spin configuration

in this case should definitely fonow the Y-K coupling scheme and as discussed above the

presence of (200) supperlattice reflection in the diffraction pattern is a confumation of this lype

of spin coupling. The data were refined by the FULll'ROF program taking into consideration of
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the canted spin in the D site. Dutthe program generated the reflections in the cakulated pattern

according to the spa~c group Fd3m. The magnetic R-factor 1\.••••'" obtained from the

refinement was 11,2 whieh appears to be somelvhat larger, Thi~ is because of the taclthat the

program could not prodllCe the (200) supper lattice line in the calculated pal1ern as it is

forbidden in the space group and could not fit that reflection. However, the conmbution of the

norm,l component of the B site moment to other allowed reflections were duly taken into account

by the program. tt can be SCl'nfrom the Table 5.5 thai as the magnetic moment or the sample was

vetj. small its connibutioll to the diffracted beam was also very small. Therefore. the poor

statistic!>in the magnetic pan of the data was also re!>ponsiblefor high R-factor. The mea.sured

monwnt or atoms al ea~h lattice site and the observed Y-K ;mgJe in the B ~ite of the present

,ample has been !>hownin table 5.6 along with tho!>e of a .sample with composition

Zn",,,Ki,,,,,Fe,O, ,tudied by"N. S. Sal)a ,,-furth} et al('1 for comparison. As report"" by N S.

S~l)'~ \hlhy ~nd associates out of (he four sample~with different zinc contents ( x v~lue\) only

the ~bove sample pos~es~edY-K l)'pe of moment configuration at room temperature. The

sample undel' present grudy though has a different zinc content but exltibi1i>the .same moment

cunfiguration.
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TABLE 5.6

Comparison of the magnetic moments and Y-K angles of

Zn.,,'S]\";•.I,Fe,O. and Zn •.'5Niij.1sFe,O.

(The moments are in I-'lJ )

SAMPLE A site Pal1lllel Normal NetB I<'errie i'iet ferric Y -K
, component component site ml)ment moment per angle

moment I)f B sIte of B site ml)ment ,. formula ,
moment moment B site unit 1

I
IZn".,Nio jjFe,o,
(Sample ooder I

0,58 0,606 1,26 1.398 1,212 0.632 64.30

present study)

Zn""Nio"Fe,o}9) I 1.10 1.30 1.30 1.84 2.60 1.50 ,,'

The moment in A site gradually dilutes with the increase I)f concentration of zinc and

consequently, the BB int~"I1lctionalso enhances resulting in an increase of Y-K angle, From the

Table 5.6, it is seen that in case of the present sample Zn""sNio,)JFe,o, the A sit~moment

is 0.58119 ",hich is nearly half of tlliIt for the sample Zn"."1':io,,sFe,o,. For an increase of zinc

content by 10molecular pen:ent (x = 0.10) in the present sample the Y-K angle has increased by

19,3' (from 45" to 64.3' ). This indicates a strong dependencc of Y.K angle on tinc

cont~'Ot. Fig.5.6 shows a plot of A site moment versus x for the four different samples

measured by N, S. Satya MW"thyet ai, From the extrapolation of this curve the A site moment for

the present sample ( x = 0.85 ) is found to be 0.575~t1l wruch is very close to our measured

value. The plot for net ferric moment as a function of x for those samples has been presented in

Fig, 5,7. Our measured net ferric moment 0.6321-'11 agrees very well wjth the extrapolated value
0.625).'11 for x = 0.85 from this c~.
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Chapter 6 Conclusions

~cUll'on dilli-action tcclmique is a modem and "cry useful method for strucrural studies of

crystalline solids, especially, this method is almost unique in the detrnnination of magnetie

structure where orient:ltion of atorrricmoments varies at different crystal lattice sites, The Triple

a."is neutron spectrometer employed In the present neutron diffraction smdles was installed as an

anne" 10 the TRIGA IdARK II research reactor of Atomic Energy Research Establishment,

Savar, Dhaka in I!In, The illSlaUationof this machine lIns opened a neutron diffraclion facility in

Bangladesh for the !lrsl time. It was es,,"nlial to do necessary ahgnments of the different axes of

the spectrometer as a part of its setting up for performing actual neutron diffraction experiments.

11"la, also essential to ."eIlfYthe reproducibility of diffraction data througll neutron diffraction

study mth a standard sample in order to test the performance of the spectrometer. These were

accomplished in the first part of the pre,ent study. The monochrom;llOr and the detector zero

polition werc aligned properly to select a monochromatic beam of neutron of wavelength

1.24A. With this set-up of the spe<;trome1era neutron diffraction run from 25" to 82" with

standard powili:red aluminium sample wa, taken. The obtained data was analyzed by a Rietveld

rdinement program, As shown in chapler 5 the performance of the spectrometer after the tinal

setting is quite sati,factOlY. Tbis is retlected In the good correspondence between observed and

calculated inlensilies and between the mea.'uroo cell dimension and its value quoted in !he

hteralurc. This pro\ided the calibration and checking of the spectrometer.

hI the second pan of the present study both the crystal and magnetic structure at room

temperature of a 1\i-Zn ferrite were delennined from the neutron diffraction meusW"Cmcnl.The

pre,cnt c:>:perimentot determining the magnetic SIlucturc of a ferrite sample by nelltmn

dlifraclion \\~S th~ tiI,t of its kind In Bangl.1desh. A neutron dUfraclion experinwnt from 100 to
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74,4' of a temle sample of composition Zo,.•,Ni".J,Fe,o, Willidone at room lcmperarure. lbe

obtained data were analyzed by a compUler program FULLPROF in the Rictveld method The

nuclear and magnetic contributions in the diffracted intensity were analyzed separately in two

different phases. The cen dim<mSionand the oxygen parameter u were found out in the first phase

of the refinement. The tnlIgllitude and orientation of atomic momenls of the atoms in different

crystal lattice sites were determined in the second phase of the reflJlcment which provided the

magnetie ,tnicture of the sample under study. It had been found thatlhe sample possessed a Y.K

type of spin configuration at room temperalure, A comparison of the determined crystal Btructure

parameter'S and magnetic moments in A and B sites along with the Y-K angle formed by the

moment in the B site with the similar work on samples of slightly different composition done by

other authors had been shown in chapter 5. Our measuroo values were found to be reasonably in

good agreement with those.

As, this was the first neutron diffraction experiment in the COUfltIy!lllll1Yconstraints were

there. Neutron diffraction experiment is usually very time consuming and the time factor is

closely related 10the reactor flux and the time of operation of the reactor. Although, the neutron

flux at the rea~tor core is of the order of 10" n,cm~ sec'1 but at the sample poIlitiOll in the

speclrOmeler, the !lux is of the order of lO'n.cm''sec.1• Due to this low neutron flux we had 10 'el

a longer counling time for the detector at each scanning ~tep to make the counting statistics

rea~onably good. lbis made the experimental time long, Again due to some technical difficulties

the reactor could not be in operation every day and also could not run for a long time on the days

of the operation. So, the completion of a single diffraction run took more than a month. Again

for powdered aluminium sample we had 10 take empty container scan in order to subtract its
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contribution in the observed data and for Ni-Zn ferrite we took two sets of diffraction data for

clarity. In the pr~ent teclmiquc, the data analysis process is rather lengthy, because one can not

get a very good agreement between observed and calculated pattern wtless one starts with

parameters which are very close to the actllal values. Thus we had 10foUow itinerant process of

successive convergence to the actual value, Because of this lengthy nature of the present

technique it has not been possible to study the various composilions of Ni-Zn ferrite as one

would like.

nlere was no facility for on-line low t~pcrature neutron diffraction measurements in the

Triple axis neutron spectrometer used in the present srudy. Hence, neutron diffraction pattern at

low temperature could not be looked for. Satya Murthy el al.(9) showed that any Ni-Zn mixed

ferrite OOIItainingmore than 75 molecular percent of zinc does not have any Neellemperaiure and

po<;sessesY-K type spin configuration at all temperatures, Due to lack of low temperature facilitics

lhe possibility of having Neel type of ordering and a corresponding Neel temperature could not

be verified for the sample under present study, Furthennore, there was no fucility in the

speetromel~Tto do neulTon diffraction measurements under magnetic fields which would give us

lhe opportunity to observe the effects of magnetic field on the ordering of the magnetic momenls

in this sample,
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